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Day 2 - Alcatraz, Golden Bridge
Bike Ride and Cable Car Tour

After breakfast at the hotel, we will
embark the ferry to visit the
infamous Alcatraz ! Upon our
return to San Francisco you will
rent bikes for a spectacular ride over
the famous Golden Gate Bridge all
the way to the charming town of
Sausalito. You will take a

ferry back across the bay to San
Francisco where your own private
cable car will wait for you for a city
tour and cocktails on board!
Tonight you will have a delicious
dinner in Chinatown, the largest
one in the United States.

Day 1 - Welcome to San
Francisco !

Welcome to San Francisco ! At the
airport, your multi-lingual Get
Americas tour guide will welcome
you. The group will board a deluxe
bus and head to your Downtown
hotel. After check in, you will go to
a neighborhood restaurant for a
welcome cocktail and dinner.

San Francisco
5 Days



San Francisco - 5 days

In the morning you will visit one of the most beautiful

museums in the United States: the San Francisco Palace of

Fine Arts. After a lunch close to the museum, you will have

afternoon at leisure.

We will meet in the evening at the hotel for the gala dinner

on a private island in San Francisco’s harbor ! Enjoy a glass of

wine on “cigar friendly” white sand patios, with the sights and

sounds of native sea.

Day 4 - SF Palace of Fine Arts Day 4 - Gala dinner

In the morning you will head to Napa Valley, the famous wine

country. You will be rewarded for waking up early by a hot

air balloon ride and the sunrise over this beautiful region. At

landing you will have breakfast and Champagne!

some wine tasting and have a lunch in one of them. You will

visit another winery in the afternoon and go back to San

Francisco in the afternoon where you will be able to relax at

the hotel or do some shopping. In the evening, you will have

You will then visit wineries and of course you will enjoy a nice dinner in a local restaurant.

Day 3 - Wine Tasting Day 3 - Shopping at Union Square

Then after a delicious dinner in an underwater dining room, it

is time to have some fun in the casino especially set up for you.

It is time to get back to San Francisco International Airport;

your guide will assist you during transfer and check in at the

airport. Cheers and have a good flight !

Day 4 - Gala dinner Day 5 - Airport Transfer


